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ABSTRACT. Two seismic arra ys reco rded in a n II 
month fi eld ex pe riment in 1985 the se ismic ity of Ekstr6m 
Ice She lf in the a rea of an ice rumple and a n inlet, 
s ituated respec ti ve ly about 10 km north-wes t and 7 km no rth 
of the German A ntarcti c station Georg von Neumayer (lat . 
70 °37' S., long . 08 °22 , W.). Most of the focal depths of the 
icequakes co nside red until now a re in the range 5--9 m; the 
ice- rumple a rea shows ex tre me ly high se ismic ac ti vity. 
T ensile frac ture is the mos t frequent fault mecha nism, 
a lthough the re a re a few shea r-fracture events. The ice 
rumple's seismi c ity prov ides information on the d yna mics of 
the ice shelf in this area . A compariso n of this time
dependent se ismic it y with tides sugges ts that most of this 
seis mic it y is ind uced by tides. The most ac ti ve pe ri od of 
this se ismici ty sta rts a t the beginning of low tide a nd e nds 
a t low tide. The loca tio n of the ep icent res of icequakes 
recorded at tha t time and the di g ital recording o n ta pes of 
the se ismic it y witho ut interruptio n for 396 h shows a j e rky 
ve rti ca l move me nt of the ice she lf in res ponse to tides; this 
ca n be inte rpre ted as a kind of "g ra te r effec t", espec ia ll y at 
the southern ice-roc k boundary o f the ice rum ple. 

The se ismic it y in the inle t is much less and te ns il e 
frac ture see ms to be the onl y fa ult mechanism. 

INTRO DUCTION 

The Ger man Antarcti c stati o n Georg vo n Ne umayer 
(GvN) is situa ted a pprox imately 7 km to the wes t o f At ka 
Bay on Ekstr6 m Ice Shelf, whic h is 206 m thic k (pe rso nal 
co mmunica tion fro m H. Enge lha rdt , 1986) and whi c h has a 
north-no rth -eas t d irec ted annua l fl ow ve loc ity o f abo ut 
160 m/ a (meas ured by K 6hler, adj acent to G vN in 198 1; 
K 6hler, 198 1). Abo ut 10 km to the north - north- wes t of 
GvN, the ice she lf, which is a bo ut 100 m thic k a t that 
po int , is in co ntac t w ith so me sma ll islands. This prod uces 
ice rumples whic h are irregulariti es in the ice pl a te with a 
max imum eleva tio n of about 30 m. The annual fl ow ve loc ity 
in this area was fo und to be between 25 and 50 m/ a 
(K obarg and Lippm a nn , 1986) . Si x geophones, fi ve eac h for 
the ve rti ca l and o ne for the ve rti ca l and two ho ri zo nta l 
co mpone nts o f g ro und motion, fo rmed the ice-rumple ar ray 
to reco rd the local se ismic ity o f th is area. T h is a rray, 
equipped with M ark L4 geophones (eigenfrequency: 1H z) , 
worked ve ry successfull y for a pe ri od of about 9 mo nths in 
198 5 and was pos itio ned around the highes t ice rumple 
( Fig. I) in this a rea; the loca ti o n of the three- co mponent 
recordin g geopho ne is marked by "5-7" in this fi g ure . 
Moreover, it was poss ible to erec t a se ismic station o n the 
top of this ice feature ("8" in Figure I) . Th e 
frequency-modulated se ismic time se ries was teleme te red 
from each se ismic station to G v N , where is was dig ita ll y 
recorded on tape fo r a period of 30 s after eve nt de tec tion 
with a sampling ra te of 148 va lu es per channel pe r seco nd . 
The se ismicity was dig itally recorded on tape also without 
inte rruption for 396 h in August in order to inves ti ga te the 

* See AI/I/al s 0/ Glaciology, Vo!. 12, 1989 , p. 206 fo r an 
ex tend ed abstrac t . 

co rre lation betwee n tides and se isml c llY; ea rlier obser va tio ns 
mad e it clear th a t the re the local se ismicity is depende nt o n 
th e tides (K ona rg a nd Lippmann , 1986; Brod sc ho ll , 
unpublished). 

The se ismic ity o f the inlet a rea was d ig itally reco rd ed 
o n tape for onl y a period of 30 s after event de tec tio n. 
This was done because no tidal- de pe ndent se ismi c it y was 
o bse rved during th e f irst weeks of o pe rating the inle t a rray. 
This array (Fig . 2) was pos itioned a ro und the end o f a n 
inle t , which is situa ted approxim ate ly 7 km north of G vN. 
The fi ve se ismic sta tio ns were a lso equipped with Mark L4 
I H z geopho nes, whic h recorded o nl y the ve rtica l co mpo ne nt 
o f the ground mo tio n . 

THE DATA 

Mo re tha n 70000 icequakes we re recorded on mag ne tic 
ta pe b y the two se ismic arrays, a nd jus t under I % o f th e m 
occ urred in the inle t a rea. In pre- process ing of the d a ta , 
the influ ences o f the PCM (pulse - coded modula ti o n) 
apparatus and of the se ismometers were e liminated fr o m the 
da ta. Ca lculation o f th e coordinates of th e foc i was d o ne in 
three steps: ( I) a g ra p hical method was used fo r es tim a ti o n 
o f pre liminary values f or the tim e o f origi n la a nd th e 
coo rdinates of the e picent res; (2) use of the FASTH Y PO 
co mpute r progra m ( ite ra ti ve calc ula ti o n of the coordina tes); 
a nd (3) use of th e JO INT HYPOCENTRE D ET ER
MI N ATI ON progra m (ca lculates up to 500 events in o ne 
p rocess ing). T he results of each ste p a re used as bas ic 
va lues for the ca lc ula tio n procedure in the nex t step, so it 
was possi ble to ascerta in typica l e rro rs in latitude an d 
lo ng itude of the e pi ce ntre coord in a tes of be tween 12 a nd 
50 m. T he ve locity struc ture which was used in the loca ti o n 
prog ra ms is given in Table J (afte r Hoyer, unpu b lished ). 
T wo icequa kes, reco rd ed respec ti ve ly in the ice -rumpl e a nd 
th e in le t areas, a re s how n in Figures 3 a nd 4. The eve nt 
show n in Figure 4 is t y pical of the events in the inle t a rea. 
On th e other hand , we found a grea t va riety in the s ig na l 
c ha rac te ri sti cs (s ig na l d uration, etc.) o f the events of th e 
ice- rumple area. Onl y in the ice-rumple a rea were we ab le 
to reco rd icequakes with different po larit y for the o nse t o f 
the P-wave ( i.e . compress ion and di latio n). Most o f the 
ice -rumple eve nts beg in with an upward motio n (a 
compress ion) in the vertical moveme nt of the P- wa ve, 
regard less of the az imuth betwee n se ismic statio n a nd 
epicentre . For th e eve nts with epicentres inside the a rrays 
this means tensile frac ture; the o bse rved source-radi a tio n 
pa ttern for the P- wave requires thi s kind o f mechanism . 

On the bas is of Brune's (1970) s tress-pulse mode l f or 
the e vents recorded with respec ti vely up wa rd and down wa rd 
mo tion of the firs t o nse t in the vertical movement o f the 
P- wave at diffe rent se ismic stations, the far - fi eld spec tra 
are g ive n by: 

(I ) 
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Fig. I. Ice-rumple area. about 10 km 10 the north-north-west of Georg VOII Neumayer. Arrows indicate 
the sites of the seismometers of this icequake array. This aeropholOgraph lVas laken at a height of 
aboUl 2.6 km by the [lI stitute of Applied Geodesy. Frankfurt / Main. Oil 3 J anuary 1986. North is at the 
lOp . 
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Fig. 2. LocatiO/Is of the seismometers of the illlet array 
which is situated about 7 km nOl'lh of Georg von 
Neumayer. North is at the top of this figure. Geophone 
sites are marked lVith asterisks. 
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TABLE 1. VELOCITY STRUCTURE USED FOR ICE
QUAKE LOCATIONS 

Layer No. vp 

km/ s 

I 0.60 
2 1.00 
3 1.50 
4 2.00 
5 2.20 
6 2.50 
7 3.00 
8 3.50 
9 3.74 

Top of the layer 

m 

0.000 
1.430 
3.200 
5.000 
7.200 

12.50 
26.40 
51.40 
80.00 
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Fig. 3. [cequake recorded by the stations of the ice- rumple 
array. With the exception of statiolls 5 and 7. which sholV 
the hori::ol/tal (respectively north-south al/d east -lVest) 
components of groulld motion. all other seismograms sholV 
the vertical compol/ent. 

where R is the distance to the hypocentre, r 0 is the radius 
of the circular s lip zone, a is the effective stress, fo = 

wo/(2 11) is the corne r frequency , F(E) is a factor which 
takes into consideration incomplete stress-drop across the 
fault plane, Re,!, is the source- radiation pattern of the 
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F ig. 4. Typical local evellt. recorded by the seis mometers of 
the ill let array. Th e 1I0ise at statiOIl S I alld 2 was caused 
by the high swell Oil the sea at that time. Th e epicelltre 
is aboUl 200 m to the south of statioll 5. 

S-wave, jJ. is the shear modulus, and Vs is the S-wave 
ve locity. 

Defining 

R S<p(S)allsroF( E) 

IlRw~ 

we ca n write instead of Equation (I): 

I + ~x 

(2) 

(3) 

For f « f o' Equation (3) is nea rl y independent of the 
frequency f. This means 0 s(/) '" Os 0 which we call the 
plateau (and which is directly proportiona l to the seismic 
moment). For high frequencies, the decay of the spec tral 
va lues 0s(/)' which is caused because of destructive 
interference of coherent wave trains, is depe ndent on the 
ex ponent x . The frequency at which thi s decay begins is 
called the corner frequenc y fo and provides informat ion 
about other physical parameters of the se ismic event. To 
es timate the plateau Os 0 ' the corner frequency fo' and the 
exponent x, the S-wave spectra have been fitted to 
Equation (3) (Fig. 5). The x-values of some icequakes a re 
slightly different from x = 2, which is obtained from the 
t heory of Brune (Equation (I ». 

Using (Brune, 1970) 

(4) 

where Vs is the S-wave ve loc ity (= 3.74 km/s ), '0 is the 
radius of circular fa ult area , and foeS) is the corner 
frequency of S-wave spectra, we make estimates of the 
radius of the fault area w h ich are in the range 15-70 m as 
considered so far. 
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Fig. 5. Spectrum of all integrated S-lValle seismogram of all 
ice-rumple evellt alld the best fit lVith Equatioll ( 3 ) . The 
corner frequency ( marked by arrolVS) of J I H:: 
corresponds to a radius of the circular focal area of 
about 61 m. 

First es timates for the se ismic moments are made using 
(Aki and Richards, 1980) 

(5) 

where M 0 is the se ismic mome nt, p is th e density 
(= 0.85 g/ cm3), R is the distance betwee n the se is mic sta tion 
and the hypocentre, tp is the arriva l time of the P-wave, Is 
is the arrival time of the S-wave, RS<p(P) is the so urce
rad iation patte rn of the P-wave, and u is the rea l 
displaceme nt. 

For all events, the mean va lue 

(6) 

was used. To be able to calculate the integ ral of the 
P- impulse of the rea l displacement (which mea ns that a ny 
influence of the appara tus and the se ismometers has been 
excluded), the seismograms (velocity-proportional regis
trations) had to be integrated. The se ismic moments of th e 
icequakes which have been interpreted so far are in the 
range IOcI08 N m . 

Pro vided t ha t the logarithm of the ratio A/ T 
(A : maximum d isp lace ment amplitude , T: period) a nd o f the 
distance to the hypocentre are direct ly dependent on the 
magni tude M in a linear way, we have 

A 
M a j + a210g T + a310g R (7) 

wit h a I ' a2, a3 constan ts, [A / T] = jJ.m/s, [RJ = km. 
[n the literature (e.g. Bath , 1981 ), the factor a2 is se t 

to I. We do the same for reaso ns of simp lifi ca tion. With 
M' = M - ap Equat ion (7) becomes 

The regression leads to 

a3 = 1.989 ± 0.32 (9) 

and 

A 
M a l + log- + 1.98910gR . 

T 
( 10) 
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Fig . 6. Seismic activity ill the ice-rumple area is m ost ly d ependell t 011 [he [ides . To show also that 
maximal se ismic activit y occurs at the begilln illg of low tides, [he tidal values of this time are plolled 
at the LOp of th is figu re . Short segm elll of the record illg 011 the lOp of [he ice I'Ul1lple . 
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The recording of the South Sandwich Islands earthquake on 
28 Jul y 1985 (M b = 4.8) made it poss ible to connect 
Equation (IO) with the Richte r magnitude. For the 
icequa kes, Equation (7) yields: 

A 
M - 2.437 + log- + 1.98910gR . 

T 
( 11 ) 

This leads to icequake magnitudes be twee n -1.82 and +0 .5 1. 

TIDAL-DEPENDENT SElSMICITY OF T HE ICE-RU MPLE 
AREA 

The selSmlClly of this area was no t only record ed fo r 
30 s after eve nt de tec tion but also during a 16.5 d inte rva l 
w ith a sa mple rate of 78 values per second per station. 
The las t experiment is to in ves ti ga te the obse rved 
tida l-dependent se ismicity. 

The rate of seismic ity (i.e. num be rs of events per time 
unit ) is represe nted by the 1 min mean va lues of the sq uare 
of th e amplitudes. The mea n va lues of the se ismi c time 
se ries recorded a t station 8 are prese nted in Figure 6. 
Beca use the reco rdings are proportional to ve locity, th ese 
mean values are a meas ure of the se ismic energy released . 

Comparing the data seri es of the acce lerations due to 
tides a nd the mean va lues of the square of the ampli tud es 
(Fig. 6), it is evid ent that the hi g hes t se ismic ac ti vity is 
reco rd ed during the time betwee n high tide and low tide. 
Moreover, comparin g correspondin g recordings from the 
other se ismic stations, the beg innin g of an active period ( i.e. 
time interva l of ex tremely high seis mic ity) is dependent on 
th e site of the seis mic station; often the start of an ac ti ve 
period is f irst recorded at the ice -rumple top sta tion 
(s ta ti on 8), followed by the stations to the south and la ter 
on by the stations to the north of the ice rumple. Such 
"time delays" can be in the range of up to 20-40 min. The 
locations of some epicentres of the icequakes, recorded at 
the beg inning of such an ac ti ve period , are shown in 
Fi gure 7. Ca lcula tio n of the epicentres marked by " f; " in 
Figure 7 was possible because of the three- component 
record ings of station "5-7", though these events were 
recorded only by this station. The hatched area in Figure 7 
(a round station 8) gives the possible sites of epicentres of 
eve nts which are recorded onl y by this vertical component 
sta tion. For the calculation of the di stances to the 
hypocentres for these events, 

R (1 2) 

wi th R as the distance between station 8 and the 
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Fig . 7. L ocat ions of epicentres of ice-rum ple even ts, 
recorded at the beginning of all act i ve seismic period of 
Ihis area ( see texI ) . North is at Ihe top. 

hypocentre, tp as the a rrival time of the P- wave with 
wave - velocity v , and Is as the arri va l time of the S-wave 
with wave vefoc ity vs' was used . These events show 
ex tremely small maximum amplitudes « 0 .05 /Lm/s) . 

A t the high point of a se ismicall y ac ti ve period, the 
grea tes t se ismic energy (I min mean va lues) was recorded a t 
sta ti ons "5-7" and 8. For example , the ra tio of mean values 
a t th e max imum of the ac tive period on 6 August is 

sta tio n 2: station 4 : station 6 : station 8 = 1.0 : 3.6 : 83 .2 : 60.7 . 
(13) 

F igure 8, which presents the sec t io n marked by the 
two dashed lines in Figure 6, shows clearly that these 
se ismica ll y ve ry ac tive periods are not characteri zed by 
co ntinuous high activity but by short bursts of high ac tivity 
(dura tion mostl y 2-4 min) , and intervals of relatively low 
ac ti vity, especiall y at the beginning a nd end of such a 
period. This suggests a kind of "grater effect" at the 
ice-rock boundary; because of high fri ction at this 
bo undary, there seems to be a jerk y ve rtical movement of 
the ice shelf in response to tides . 

RESU L TS: MODEL IDEAS 

T he se ismic events recorded in the inlet and in the 
ice- rumple areas are based on different kinds of 
ice-d ynamic processes in these areas; in the inlet area , they 
a re ca used by the se paration of parts of the ice shelf 
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Fig . 9. [n the ill let area. icequakes are caused because 0/ 
the separat ion 0/ parts 0/ the ice shell: the /ocal 
mechanism 0/ these event s is tensile f racture . No tidal 
depelldency 0/ the local seismicity was observed. Because 
0/ Ihe tides. the whole 0/ Ihe ill let is raised in a uniform 
vertical movemelll. 

(Fig . 9), and the focal mechanism of these events is tensile 
fracture. No tidal dependency of the local seismic ity was 
observed; because of the tides, the whole of the inlet is 
raised in a un iform vertical motion in these areas. 

Compared with the seismicity in the inlet area, 
extremely high seismic activity is observed in the 

ice-rumple area. More than about 90% of this se ismlclty is 
dependent on tides; the most se ismicall y active periods are 
during the period between high tide and low tide. During 
this time, up to 140 icequakes per minute were recorded at 
station 8. Because of the north-north-east directed flow of 
the ice, a relative motion of the ice at the ice rumple as 
shown in Figure lOa is to be expected, which is parallel or 
ant i-para llel to the relative motion vector shown in 
Fig ure lOa, dependent respectively o n si tuations. Durin g the 

a 

~ Tock HHi Ice Shelf 

b 

.~ N~~ 

-+ reI. motion vector 

Fig. 10. See lexl . The relalive motion 0/ the ice plate at 
Ihe beginllillg 0/ low lide is showll ill Figure 100. 
respeclively. by a right-down arrow alld by riglu-le/t 
hall-arrows /or Ihe process 0/ ruplUre al the rock-ice 
boulldary. Figure lab represenls Ihe situal ioll shortly 
be/ore Ihe elld 0/ low waleI'. 

time between hi gh tide and low tide, this vector has a 
componen t which is directed anti-parallel to the flow
ve locity vec tor; in the area south of this ice rumple we can 
expect a build-up of more stress in the ice in a relat ive ly 
short period of time compared to the average for the area. 
Indeed, the hi ghest se ismic ac ti vit y in this area is measured 
by those seismic stations situated in this part of the ice 
rumple (see Equation (8); stations 6 and 8; and Fig. 11). 
Because of the friction between the ice and the rock, the 
focal mechanism of the events ca used by this process is a 
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Fig. f I. Locat iolls 0/ epicelll res 0/ ice- rum ple evellts. 
recorded durillg all active seismic period. 

shea r mechanism; the f irst onse t of the P-wave reco rded by 
seismic station 8 (see Fig. I), whic h was s ituated at the top 
of th e ice rumple, indeed shows dilation, whic h is 
co ns istent with a shear mechanism . At a lmost low water, 
w hen the ice shelf is aga in in good co ntac t with the rock 
be neath and the wa ter level dec reases furth er, we a lso 
record iceq uakes which are nea r the sur face as show n in 
F igure l Ob and w hose foca l mec hanism is tensile frac tu re. 

The foca l mec hanism of "s ingle eve nts", i.e . eve nts 
w hi ch have not bee n reco rded within such seismicall y ve ry 
ac ti ve time peri ods and with epicentres in the array a rea, is 
a lso tensile frac ture. T he events with hypocentres near the 
sur face can be assoc iated with the open ing of crevasses. 
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